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This week on thecosmos.ca
Indie bookstore day at Blue Heron this weekend
Legion to put lottery money back into building

Cosmos comes 1st

SURVEY SAYS #1 - Cosmos publisher/editor Lisha Van Nieuwenhove is all smiles after the hyper-local newspaper earned “Best Rural Story” from the Ontario Community
Newspaper Association’s Better Newspaper Competition. The Cosmos’ story on a downtown survey was chosen tops out of 60 entries from across the province. For more, see
story, right. To see the winning submission, visit thecosmos.ca
Photo by Susan Gallé-Pollard

The Uxbridge Cosmos earned a prestigious Better Newspaper Competition award from the
Ontario Community Newspaper Association
(OCNA) last Friday at the OCNA’s annual gala
presentation.
The Cosmos, a member of the OCNA, received first place in the “Best Rural Story” category, which received 60 submissions from
across Ontario. “Downtown Survey: What
Uxbridge has to say” was featured in the March
23, 2017, edition of the Cosmos. The piece,
(written by Roger Varley and publisher Lisha
Van Nieuwenhove, with graphic layout by
Susan Gallé-Pollard) compiled and presented
the results of a survey that the Cosmos had conducted of the downtown businesses. According
to the BNC Winners Booklet, the Cosmos got
top marks for “excellent use of graphics. This is
a well-presented package that gives residents a
voice in how their community should develop
in the future.”
This is the Cosmos’ first BNC award.

Sunshine and music make Springtide a success
by Roger Varley
Uxbridge was filled with the sound of music
for much of the weekend as the first ever
Springtide Music Festival covered the downtown area like a blanket, much like the sunshine.
From large venues such as The Second Wedge
Brewing Co., the Uxbridge Smokehouse and
Wixan's Bridge to small "pop-up" spots like
Wine Kitz, Keith's Flowers and Nexus Coffee
Company, musicians were everywhere. The
festival featured 68 different acts - bands and
solo performers - at a total of 14 different venues.
Organizers Joanne Richter and Tania Senior
deemed the festival "great."
"We wanted to make sure that festival goers
were happy and everything seemed to work
out perfectly," said Richter. "We still have to
go through the numbers, but most venues were
full."

For some of the venues, the festival was a
learning experience for next year's edition,
which Richter and Senior are already working
on. Brittany and Carole Cosgrove, owners of
Wine Kitz, which had two "pop-up" performers on Saturday, said they didn't know what to
expect. People coming to listen stood around
the sink in the centre of the wine-making store.
The Cosgroves said they will make sure there
are chairs next time around. But they were enthused by the festival.
Over at Nexus, local performer Robyn Ottolini sat in a corner for her performance while
patrons either sat or stood where they could.
But the casualness of the arrangement lent a
more intimate feel to the performance. For
Tanner Potter, another solo performer, the
steps outside Main Street Realty were his stage.
The larger venues were more appropriate for
the bands, and The Second Wedge had a full
stage set up at its outdoor patio for its performers.

The festival also featured volunteers everywhere - 50, according Richter - wearing the
yellow Springtide T-shirts, handing out information about the festival and directing people
to the venues.
"The volunteers were unbelievable, as were
the venue owners and sponsors," she said.
Richter and Senior said the festival met their
expectations, but offered that it had been a
learning experience for them as well.
"We've got a long list of things to remember
next year to make it run more smoothly," they
said.
They said they have already received lots of
feedback from the performers saying they had
good experiences, attentive audiences and a
chance to spend time with their peers. The organizers said about 50 per cent of the performers were local people.
"We wanted to make sure there were local
performers, but also wanted people who had
never been here before," Richter said.

SPRING IS HERE! CHECK OUT THESE PROPERTIES!
• N4089086 - 44 Edward Street, Stouffville. 3+1 bungalow, 2 baths. $729,900
• E4079808 - 1765 Silver Maple, Pickering. Bungalow. 3 bedroom, 2 baths.
$739,900
• N4040782 - 26 Enzo Crescent, Uxbridge. 2 storey, 4 bedroom, 3 baths.
$749,900
• N4090574 - 389 Hwy. 47,
Goodwood. Brick sidesplit.
10 acres, barn. $1,475,000
• N4026588 - 5122 Cherry
Street, Stouffville.
4 bedroom,2 baths,
5 acres, barn. $1,698,00

Marie Persaud
Sales Representative
Coldwell Banker R.M.R.
Real Estate Brokerage
Direct: 416-970-8979
Office: 905-852-4338
www.mariepersaud.ca

A must see home!!! Backs onto conservation lands. Spotless home, close to
2500 sq ft with 3 bedrooms plus 2nd floor den/office, huge 6 pc master ensuite
bath overlooks conservation lands. Walkout from large eat-in kitchen to deck
with gas bbq & hot tub. Professionally landscaped front and back yard with
waterfall, pond, fire pit, flag stone patio....a very pretty lush green back yard
setting. Plus a huge walkout basement. See mls N4104200 for more info or
www.mariepersaud.ca or call/text Marie at 416-970-8979. Offered for sale at
$899,900.
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Uxbridge will have new mayor in two weeks
by Roger Varley
Council will appoint a new mayor in two weeks to fill the vacancy left when Mayor Gerri Lynn
O'Connor resigned the position to become chair of Durham Region.
Following a report from clerk Debbie Leroux declaring the mayor's seat vacant, council agreed
it would appoint someone from within its ranks to become the new mayor at the May 14 meeting,
which has been rescheduled to 7 p.m. from 10 a.m. Leroux will chair the meeting for that part of
the proceedings and will supervise the recorded vote, unless there is only one nomination put forward. In that case, the appointment would be by acclamation. It is expected that Deputy Mayor
Pat Molloy will be the only one nominated.
Provincial legislation does not allow for a by-election if the vacancy occurs after March 31 in the
year of a regular municipal election.
After the mayor's seat has been filled, that will leave a vacancy elsewhere on council. at will
be dealt with by council a couple of weeks later. Councillor Molloy told the Cosmos that could be done by either having council appoint someone to fill the seat or
by calling for applications from the public.
In discussing the schedule, Councillor Dave Barton
asked his colleagues: "What's the rush?" Councillor Fred
Bryan responded with "We have a $25 million corporation to run. We want what's best for the township."
In other news from the council meeting on Monday
morning, aﬀordable housing could be in Uxbridge's future. Acting on the recommendations in a report by
Chief Administrative Oﬃcer Ingrid Svelnis, council
agreed to support the region's Aﬀordable and Seniors'
Housing Task Force and appoint a sub-committee consisting of Councillors Gord Highet and Pat Molloy,
Svelnis and one other council member to look at incentives that may be considered to provide aﬀordable and
seniors' housing.
In her report,
Svelnis noted the
provincial government is giving municipalities a new
land-use planning
tool that will allow
them to require affordable housing
units to be included
in residential developments. She noted
that this tool cannot
be used before the
township
has
changed its Oﬃcial
Plan and zoning bylaws and even then
might not be applicable to development proposals that
have
already
reached a certain
stage.
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New youth centre has grand opening - with no youth present
by Roger Varley
Cheques were presented, refreshments were served, door prizes were
handed out and politicians and community leaders were on hand for the
official opening of the new Uxbridge
Youth Centre on Saturday, but there
wasn't a youth to be seen.
The UYC's new home at the seniors’ centre on Marietta Street features several black leather sofas, new
computers and computer desks, a
large screen television, a kitchen area,
new flooring and a little more space
than the old location on Brock
Street, which will be demolished for
the culvert construction. The new
furniture, equipment and renovations were the result of donations
from local service clubs and businesses, as well as a $415,000 contribution from Tall Treed Investment II
Corp. of Ajax.
During the ceremonies, Jamie
Houghton, chair of the board of di-

rectors, accepted cheques of $5,000
each from Pat Higgins and the Canadian Tire JumpStart, the Optimists
Club and the Pottruff Family Foundation. Houghton said each of those
donors has pledged to make the same
donation for the next five years.
Houghton also said it was a great
way to kick off the start of a five-year
fund-raising campaign for the centre.
"We can't build a future for our
youth, but we can build our youth
for the future," he said.
He also announced that Lynda
Knapp, president of the seniors club,
has joined the youth centre's board.

Knapp said the relocation of the
youth centre to the seniors’ centre "is
going to work out great for both
groups."
Houghton said the new location has
not reduced the number of youth
dropping in.
"In fact, it has increased a little," he
said.
Dale McKnight, the youth centre's
program facilitator, said the new location, which provides better access
to green space for outdoor activities,
has received only positive reactions
from the youth. He said it also received positive reaction from the sen-

iors, who brought in cupcakes for the

event. For photos, see thecosmos.ca

Opens May 4th
Every Friday Night 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
9449 Conc. 7 (Durham 1) 4km north of Uxbridge
Admission - Donation at the door
www.fostermemorial.com

905-487-8363
Toll-free
888-982-8343

May 4 - Laurelle Augustyn - Vocals
May 11 - Linda Dempster - Vocals
May 18 - Erwin Schack - Guitar
May 25 - Cachet Trio - Easy Listening
June 1 - Larry Coguen - Vocals/Fiddle
June 8 - Bruce MacNeil - Guitar/Vocals
June 15 - Pine Ridge Chorus - Vocals
June 22 - Mike Burns - Guitar
June 29 - Canadian Music Special

budgetblinds.com

WE’RE CELEBRATING
OUR ANNIVERSARIES
Saturday & Sunday, April 28 & 29

25% OFF

60 Brock St. W., Uxbridge
905.852.9544

EVERYTHING

IN BOTH STORES

70 Brock St. W.,
Uxbridge
905.852.1810
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Our two cents
Lots to celebrate

Oh, but we’re a funny bunch. First hint of nice weather and we are outside
with our faces turned towards the sun, worshipping it like it’s a religious deity.
And justifiably so - we’ve put in our half a year of yuck, now it’s time for our
few months of yummy.
We’re glad that the inaugural Springtide Music Festival happened this past
weekend, and not last. The perfect weather brought people out in droves,
and every sort of music one could think of was on offer. Local musicians got
a chance to be in the spotlight, and some bigger names thought us worthy of
paying a visit to, and certainly drew the crowds. Joanne Richter and Tania
Joy Senior pulled this event together in a remarkably short amount of time,
and are to be commended on their efforts. It took guts to take an idea that
they got from elsewhere and quickly turn into something that would work
here in Uxbridge. Then the coordination of venues and musicians, the bookings, the publicity - those two ladies deserve a wee breather before they even
think about choosing next year’s dates (which they are working on, according
to the article on page 1).
Congratulations to everyone involved in Springtide - we look forward to
many more!
**********
Speaking of many more (there’s a segue for you), we’re hoping that the award
the Cosmos won last Friday night is just the first of many more. And we need
to point out that we’re not just chuffed because we won an award, it’s the
category that we really feel good about. “Best Rural Story.” It encapsulates
everything that the Cosmos strives to be - a local newspaper that exclusively
covers a rural Ontario community. We originally did the downtown survey
because we wanted to get a feel for what our rural community’s downtown
needed. We published the results so that everyone in this rural community business owners, residents, town council, etc. - could see what the people
who live and work here are saying about our much maligned downtown. And
to be chosen by our peers to be the best story out of 60 - 60 that came from
other rural Ontario communities - is pretty darned impressive. As one reader
said on Facebook, “Every once in a while award jurors get it right as they did
this time. Thanks for telling truth to power; guts and brains are rare combination.”
Thank you for reading the Cosmos. You like us, you really like us!
**********
Speaking of really liking (just kidding)... Actually, we have a bit of a semilight-hearted grumble to make. We’re as pleased as anyone that the Cambridges had a healthy baby boy earlier this week, but we just have to roll our
eyes at a new mother who leaves a hospital just seven hours after giving birth
looking like she’s heading to a cocktail party. The Duchess looked wonderful,
to be sure, and made every single woman who has ever given birth feel horribly inadequate for sporting track pants and a ponytail post-birth. These
new royals are supposed to be more like the rest of us, eh? Whatever. The
royal baby team should know better than to let a new mum get stressed over
her blow-out. Who cares about the multitude of reporters and cameras waiting on the steps outside. Mum and baby should come first. The world can
wait.

9,500 copies of The Cosmos are published each Thursday in the Township of
Uxbridge: 8,700 delivered by mail, 800 available in stores and boxes.
Publisher/Editor
Advertising/Sales

Lisha Van Nieuwenhove

905.852.1900
905.852.1900

38 Toronto Street North, Unit One, Uxbridge Ontario L9P 1E6
e-mail: lvann@thecosmos.ca
web site: www.thecosmos.ca
Office Hours: Monday - Friday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
EDITORIAL POLICY: Opinions expressed by columnists, contributors and in letters to the editor are not necessarily
those of The Cosmos. Letters must be signed and the telephone number provided (number will not be published). Requests that a name be withheld will be honoured only if there is a compelling reason. Errors brought
to our attention will be corrected. The Cosmos reserves the right to edit and/or refuse to publish unsolicited
material. ADVERTISING POLICY: Ad deadline is 12 noon Tuesday the week of publication. The Cosmos reserves
the right to refuse any advertisement. The Cosmos is not liable for slight changes or typographical errors in
advertisements or any other errors or omissions in advertisements. All material herein, including advertising
design, is copyrighted, and may not be reproduced in any form without permission.

Letters to the Editor
Unfortunately, Mother Nature did
not co-operate and the Uxbridge
Cottage Hospital Auxiliary’s 11th
Annual Run for the Diamond, originally scheduled for Sunday, April
15, had to be canceled.
The Auxiliary consulted the police,
the Roads department and Environment Canada before making this
decision. The safety of our participants and volunteers was the priority.
Although the circumstances were
beyond our control, we would like
to apologize to our runners and
walkers. We would also like to
thank the volunteers, the participants and sponsors, many of whom
have supported us from day one.
We are now taking a little time to
develop a plan to go forward, and
we will be contacting runners and
walkers.
On a positive note, this race has
raised close to $200,000 for the

Uxbridge Cottage Hospital. Thank
you to all who have made this possible.
Uxbridge Cottage Hospital
Auxiliary
I was heading south on Conc. 4 on
Monday [April 23] afternoon. A car
heading west on Wagg Rd. didn't
stop at the stop sign. My car is now
a write off and my wife and I are
both in pain. The guy who hit us
didn't even stop to help.
I'm extremely angry and concerned about that intersection. I always slow down there and tap my
horn. At night I flash my high
beams to alert of south or north
bound car. There are NO stop signs
for north/southbound traffic. Angry
bystanders declared they have petitioned to get a measly stop sign put
in. I'm very upset at this, and I
won't stop until something sensible
is done here. If I could sue the town

UXBRIDGE
LAWN BOWLING
CLUB

OPEN HOUSE

Saturday, May 5 from 12:00 - 3:00 pm
OPEN BOWLING
May 7 to 10 at 7:00 pm and
May 14 to 17 at 7:00 pm
Everyone is welcome! Try this sport for all ages!
Clubhouse is located behind the
Uxbridge Arena

For more information call
Marion Chisholm 416-678-1584
Andrea Bell 416-529-3200

over this I would.
Johnny Cox
Uxbridge
I live in the hamlet of Goodwood. I
have noticed since the tragedy
which focused on Humboldt, Sask.,
that the flag which stands at the
community center in Goodwood
was never lowered. I know that
there are township employees in
Goodwood almost everyday; there
is no reason it could not have been
lowered. When I contacted the
township office I was told that
council decided not to lower flags
other than at the arena. I know
there are lots of people very angry
about this, is Uxbridge not a hockey
town, does Goodwood not count?
This council doesn't speak for me,
I am greatly disappointed in their
stance.
Karen Kenyon
Goodwood
FALL FAIR NEEDS VOLUNTEERS: The
154th Uxbridge Fall Fair happens Sept. 7 – 9
at Elgin Park. The theme this year is “Farm
Gate To Dinner Plate” and plans are moving
ahead.
Many sponsors, both new and returning,
have stepped forward to assist the Fair. They
are reminded that sponsorship fees are
payable now and prompt remittance will ensure full recognition in the Fair Book (available soon) and on signage.
Perennial favourites such as Demo Derby,
Tractor Pull, Heavy Horse Pull and Leaf Blower
Soccer will return. And the success of last
year’s inaugural “Great Uxbridge Carrot Cake
Caper” has ensured its return!
The Sunday will be Seniors’ Day with a $10
admission fee.
Those who would like to volunteer at the Fair
are invited to contact Bev Harrison at 905852- 5877 or bevharrison686@yahoo.ca
Please address any additional queries to secretary@uxbridgefair.ca
or
visit
www.uxbridgefair.ca.
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Am I Wrong?

The Barris Beat

column by Roger Varley

column by Ted Barris

You don’t know what you’ve got...

Worrying is worrying our kids sick

As you will read elsewhere in this edition of the
newspaper, the Uxbridge Cosmos won an award
at the Ontario Community Newspapers Association convention in Richmond Hill last Friday.
We all know it's an honour to be nominated
for an award, but it sure doesn't beat winning.
That was the highlight of the convention for
us, to be sure, but there were a couple of others, including a presentation by Doug Griffiths, author of “13 Ways To Kill Your
Community,” which the Cosmos has been featuring for the last six months. If he repeats his
performance when he comes to Uxbridge next
month, attendees will be in for a treat. His
presentation was energetic, engaging and entertaining and even the grizzled veterans of the
business sat up and took notice.
But there were other sides to the convention,
and one of the most discouraging was to learn
from other small newspapers like the Cosmos
of the difficulties they were facing staying
afloat. There were all kinds of suggestions
about improving the bottom line, from charging subscriptions instead of providing free
newspapers to going fully online. But at the
bottom of it all was the fact that newspapers,
especially community newspapers, are facing
tough times ahead, perhaps even elimination.
It did not go unnoticed by those attending that
number were down this year, due in part to the
recent closure of 40-odd community newspapers after Postmedia and Torstar made a deal.
A major factor affecting the bottom line of
community newspapers is the surge of advertising revenue going to the Internet, combined
with the increasing tendency of people to look
for their news online. But if those trends continue and they result in the loss of your local
newspaper, what will you do then? Where will
you go to find out about such things as this
past weekend's Springtide Festival? Where
would you go to find out what's happening at
council? How would you learn about the
opening of the Uxbridge Youth Centre's new
quarters? Where would people who take out
classified ads go to let other people know they
have something to sell? You may say it can all
be done online, but it won’t happen with the
same depth, or be the least bit unbiased, and
it will all be self-serving.
There are so many things in a local community newspaper that you won’t find anywhere
else, including online. And if you did go online, how many websites would you have to

sort through to get the local information you
want? I spend an inordinate amount of time
on my computer looking at news from many
sources and, almost without fail, the large
newspapers like the Toronto Star, the Washington Post and the New York Times take ages to
upload because you have to wait for the ads to
finish loading. At least when you're reading the
Cosmos, it’s all there together and all you have
to do is turn a page.
We have local columnists - people who actually live in town - who give their opinions on
local issues and, hopefully, stimulate conversations about those issues. Get rid of the columnists, get rid of the newspaper, and you lose
the local perspective, not only on the outside
world but on the community in which you
live.
Without the Letters to the Editor section (in my opinion, the most important part of a
newspaper) - where would Joe Public go to
have his voice heard?
And if the local newspapers are gone, you also
lose what you used to line the bottom of the
birdcage.
I've been in the newspaper business the best
part of 60 years and in that time I have learned
that being a newspaperman is much like the
acting profession: for those few actors who
make millions of dollars, there are hundreds of
thousands of others who struggle to get by but
persevere because they love what they are
doing. Another thing I have learned is that, in
working for a local newspaper, one feels more
connected to one's readers and community
than one does working for a large city daily. It
is not uncommon for those who work on local
papers to be stopped on the street or buttonholed in a coffee shop by people who want to
comment on your work. In the city, reporters
are anonymous.
Obviously, I have a vested interest in the continuation of the Cosmos, but I felt badly when
the monthly newsmagazine Uxbridge Town
Talk folded. Sure, they were in competition
with us for advertising dollars, but they offered
residents another voice, another look at our
town.
It seems to me that newspapers are a barometer of a how a community is faring. Uxbridge
is blessed with three weekly community newspapers, but many communities have only one.
Lose a newspaper and the community has lost
a little bit of its soul.
Tell me, am I wrong?

The topic came up rather suddenly. My sonin-law had dropped by to pick up his children.
He sat on the step. We got caught up on the
day. Then, he explained that he had been talking to his eldest daughter – that she was getting
to the right age – about walking home from
school with a friend rather than being picked
up every day by her dad or her grandparents.
“We want to help give her a sense of independence,” he said.
His initiative grew into a brief discussion
about when and how to help his children (our
grandchildren) grow into thinking young
adults who are able to evaluate situations, discern a bit of right from wrong and learn independent decision-making with enough
guidance not to hamper them, but only as
much freedom as his family’s values dictate
while keeping danger at bay. It came down to
a discussion about how much parents should
worry about their children. Coincidentally, we
had the discussion the day before the van incident in Toronto, which of course made all of
us think: “Thank goodness our children weren’t
walking along Yonge Street last Monday afternoon.”
At the point of writing this column, we still
have not heard whether any children were
among the dead or injured in the incident early
Monday afternoon when a driver steered a
rented van onto the sidewalk between Finch
and Sheppard and indiscriminately struck people as they walked. In the news coverage and
analysis that followed the killing spree, reporters, anchors and terrorism specialists talked
about the rise of targeting so-called “soft targets,” in other words, people and places where
the public generally circulates unencumbered
and where there’s been no wish or need to introduce military-style security. I can only imagine the discussions over the dinner table these
last few nights as those children who saw media
coverage of the van incident quizzed their parents, “What does this mean?”
Inevitably, for some adults already accused of
being “helicopter” parents, this sort of aberrant
behaviour fuels their fears and reinforces their
obsession to oversee their kids at every turn.
On the other hand, on Monday afternoon,
how many thousands of sidewalks across the
GTA handled pedestrians, couriers, strollers,
first-time-this-spring patio-goers and, yes, children walking to or from school without incident? I think it’s an illness of our time –
thinking that catastrophic phenomena lurk
around every corner just waiting to overtake us,
especially our children.

Scientists have now begun to respond to the
general paranoia of watchful parents overdoing
it. For those who insist on walking their children to school, or don’t allow them to play in a
nearby urban woods, or insist they be supervised in a playground, research suggests that’s
crazy. Stats published in a Today’s Parent story
this week, say that in the U.S., between 1997
and 2014, reports of missing children decreased
40 per cent. Traffic studies done between 1993
and 2013 showed incidents of children struck
by cars went down over 60 per cent. And the
same story quotes a 2017 Ontario Children
and Youth Mental Health survey that says six
in 10 children were worried – not worried
about stuff hurting them, but about worrying.
So much so, that half of them have missed
school by being so worried.
It was a different time, much simpler and
more innocent I realize, but I remember growing up in Agincourt in the early 1960s (when
it had just become part of Scarborough). On a
typical Saturday morning in good weather, several of us boys and girls together, with our parents’ full knowledge, left our houses, hopped
on our bikes, and pedalled kilometres to where
the Toronto Zoo sits today to spend the day exploring the wilds of the Rouge River valley. We
must have made that trip a dozen or more
times and because we knew we had to be back
before sunset, and were, no parent ever sweated
a drop or worried a second about our travels or
our safe return.
“It’s a Catch-22,” says Stephen Marche, the
author of the Today’s Parent story. “Our desire
to see that no harm comes to our kids is causing harm to our kids.”
Marche then takes readers into a fascinating
playground created on Governors Island in
New York City. The space contains brokendown bikes, piles of planks, discarded auto tires
and PVC tubes, all scattered about much like
a junk yard. Except it’s a playground for kids.
The concept, called Play:ground, invites kids
to jump in with hammers and saws and assorted other tools to shape what’s there into
whatever they like. “Kids roam over this scrapyard, gleefully building and destroying, daring
one another and leaping from great heights,
running around like crazy,” Marche writes.
And here’s the best part: No parents are allowed
inside, just along the fence watching the chaos
unfold. I think something like this is worth exploring for kids’ safety sake and their parents’
sanity sake.
For more Barris Beat columns,
go to www.tedbarris.com

TRUCKLOAD MULCH SALE! OUR GARDEN CENTRE IS OPEN!
Scotts Nature Scapes Mulch 56.6L
Black, Brown or Red

Reg. $6.99

Canadian Tire Uxbridge

3

$ 99

ONLY

each

59-4930x

Great selection
of Trees, Shrubs
and Plants.
Fresh Stock
Arriving Daily!

www.canadiantire.ca

Store 905 852 3315
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COMING UP
THIS WEEK
Thurs., April 26: Disney’s The Little Mermaid at Scott Central P.S.
Doors open 6:40 p.m., show time 7 p.m.
Tickets: $10 for adults, $5 for children 213. All welcome!
Thurs., April 26: Polar Bears of
Ontario’s North Shore. 7 p.m., Scugog Memorial Library. Having studied
polar bears for 25 years in the Hudson
Bay lowlands, Dr. Martyn Obbard will
describe the behavior and ecology of
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these giants and how they are dealing
with climate change.
Fri., April 27: UMST Rising Stars
Concert. St. Andrew’s-Chalmers Presbyterian Church, 7 p.m. Adults $15, students $10, 10 and under free.
Sat., April 28: Canoe Outing on
the Nonquon River - Jay Thibert. 8
a.m. Limited entry, contact for details. Location - Old Simcoe road bridge south of
10th Conc. Pre-registration / details,
email jay.thibert@sympatico.ca
Sat., April 28: One Voice 20th An-

niversary Concert, St. Paul’s Anglican Church, 3 p.m. Tickets $20, available at Presents, Presents or at the door.
Free for children under 10.
Sun., April 29: Uxbridge Chamber Choir presents “Requiem.”
Guest organist Ian Sadler. Trinity United
Church, 3 p.m. Tickets at the door, $25.

NEXT WEEK
Mon., April 30: Oak Ridges Trail
Association
Leader’s
Choice
Hike, 9:30 a.m. 2.5 hrs. hike. Meet at
Pleasure Valley parking area, 2499
Brock Rd. Uxbridge. Well mannered
dogs welcome. Join us for luch afterwards. Contact: Brian & Wilma Millage
905 853 2407
Fri., May 4: Greek Dinner Party,
St. Paul’s Anglican Church, 5:30 p.m.
Live entertainment, door prizes. Tickets
$20, children 10 & under $10. No ticket
sales at the door. Call 905-852-7016 before May 1 to purchase tickets. All proceeds for community outreach projects,
including bringing a Syrian refugee family to Canada.
Sat., May 5: 3rd Annual
Kids4Life Yard & Bake Sale, Living

SPRING IS HERE!
Book your spring
servicing today!

Specializing in
Audi, Porsche, Hybrid, Electric & Diesel,
European & Asian, Vintage Volkswagen
• Free courtesy car (by appointment)
• Yes, we do domestic
• Online booking available

Water Community Church (81 Reach St.)
7 a.m. – 1 p.m., rain or shine! A major
community initiative to raise support for
children, youth and families locally, nationally and internationally. For more info
visit jointhejourney.ca
Sat., May 5: 33rd Canoe River
Run, in memory of Chris Brunne.
Hosted by Udora-Leaskdale Lions Club.
Start/registration 8 - 10 a.m., at Pefferlaw Brook on Zephyr Road - Uxbridge
Township. Pledges this year support the
construction of a new pavilion at the
Udora Community centre. Minimum $20
in pledges per paddler. Transfer back to
start line provided.
Sat., May 5: Everything Spring
Bazaar, Udora United Church, 9 a.m.2 p.m. Hosting a variety of vendors!
Sat., May 5: Free Car Wash by the
cast of Uxbridge Youth Theatre’s “High
School Muscial.” 11 a.m. - 2 p.m., Canadian Tire Gas Bar. A good old-fashioned
hand washing will leave your car
sparkling clean! Donations welcome.
Sat., May 5: Uxbridge Lawn
Bowling Club Open House, 12 - 3
p.m. Also, May 7-10 at 7 p.m., & May
14 - 17 at 7 p.m. Marion Chisholm 416678-1584.
COMING UP is a FREE community bulletin board. If you have a community
event for a charity or non-profit organization that you’d like us to mention (AS
SPACE PERMITS), please contact us at
lvann@thecosmos.ca or 905-852-1900.
The deadline for our next issue is 12
noon Tuesday.

UCCB wants you to
toot your own horn
Have you ever played a musical instrument and found yourself wanting to play in a band again, like you
did in days gone by? Or is the clarinet from your high school days sitting in a closet collecting dust? The
Uxbridge Community Concert
Band could be the answer!
The Uxbridge Community Concert Band returns for its 26th season beginning May 23, and it is
looking for anyone who has played
a band instrument for more than
two years - it doesn’t matter how
rusty you may think you are. Some
say it is like riding a bike...you
never forget how!
The UCCB welcomes all instruments, and is especially hoping for
additional flutes, clarinets, trumpets and percussion.
Registration and rehearsals start
on Wednesday, May 23, in room
148 at Uxbridge Secondary School.
If you are interested in joining
and would like more information,
please send an email to uccb@powergate.ca

SPRING IS SPRUNG, THE GRASS IS RIZ!
TIME TO FIND WHERE YOUR BBQ IS!

CHECK OUR WEBSITE FOR
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS!
www.themeatmerchant.ca

138 Sandford Dr.,
Unit 5, Stouffville

3 Brock Street West
905-852-9892

GOVERNMENT REBATE AVAILABLE
WINDOWS
AND
DOORS
CALL DOUG 905-852-9440

OPEN SUNDAYS 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
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COSMOS BUSINESS BULLETIN BOARD

Early Style Canadian
Handcrafted Pine Furniture

905-852-2275
www.gilldercroft.com

PUT YOUR AD
IN THIS SPACE
and get seen by everyone in
Uxbridge Township!

Call
905

852-1900
for details

• Garden Renovation
• Planting & Redesign
• Regular or as-needed Garden Care
by former Master Gardener
& Qualified Plantsman
416-709-0385
gardenartskf@gmail.com

RON BROWN AUTO
We will not be undersold.
We service all
makes and models.
We fix it right the first time!
170 Main Street North

905-852-5981

Windcrest
For all your
home
projects

windcrestelectrical@gmail.com

esa #7007893

LIGHT FOR YOUR PATH
278 Main Street N., Unit 5a
Uxbridge
905-852-9779

“Those who trust the Lord will
find new strength. They will be
strong like eagles soaring upward
on wings; they will walk and run
without getting tired.” Is. 40:31

10%off

when you
mention this ad

UxBRIDGE BRANCH

More Bible help at:
www.biblesociety.ca/the_word_and_you

UXBRIDGE MEMORIAL COMPANY
108 Brock Street West, Uxbridge L9P 1P4
Dave & Lori Tomkinson
Tel: 905-852.3472 • 1-888-672-4364 • Fax: 905-852-0085
uxmemco@interhop.net

HOME IMPROVEMENT
SERVICES
Kitchen, bathroom, flooring, painting, basement, staircases.
One free consultation - get started and call Oscar today!
oscarscontracting.ca

Interior & Exterior
Wallpapering, drywall
& plaster repairs,
Crown moulding,
Home renovations

416-347-6469

Katie Clark

Counselling Services

ISA Certified Arborists
Established 1981 - Fully Insured
• Bucket Truck & Crane,
Professional Climbers
• Pruning, Removals, Stump Grinding

David Watts, B.Sc. (Agr.)
www.uxbridgetreeservice.com

MSW, RSW

Finding Solutions Together

Individual, marital and
family therapy
Elgin Centre
304 Toronto St. S., Unit 214
Uxbridge
905-862-4100
kclarkmsw@gmail.com
katieclarkcounselling.ca

DOOR SERVICE INC.
Garage Doors
& Openers
905-852-1981
uprightdoorservice.com

CLASSIFIED

electrical contracting ltd

Paul Fraser
Cell 416.527.0878

905-852-5313

MARTINS
PAINTING

416-803-5866

Classifieds are $10/week up to 25 words; $0.10 per additional word (plus HST). Payable in advance by cash, cheque, debit or credit card.
Contact thecosmos@powergate.ca or 905-852-1900 Deadline: Tuesday, 12 noon. Ask about online link possibilities, too.

SERVICES
TUTOR: I provide private tutoring in my home
for elementary, high school, college and
university students. I also tutor adults who wish
to improve their Mathematics and Literacy
skills. 905-852-1145. 6/28
OLE’ HANDYMAN. Electrical & plumbing.
Licensed, insured & guaranteed. Big or small.
Waterproofing + mould. Kitchen & bath. Also
emergency tree service. 45 years experience.
Seniors discount avail. 905-473-5197 or 647225-3311 (cell). 5/3
DECKS & FENCING: Does your deck or fence
need repair? We specialize in decks & fencing.
No deck is too small or big. Very competitive
prices, 20 years’ experience, 2-year written
warranty, free estimates. For all your outside
upgrades & projects, contact RBC Decks. Ron,
416-705-9993. 5/10
GOODWOOD HOME IMPROVEMENTS:
We specialize in home renovations. We
remodel & update kitchens & bathrooms. We
also finish basements & install hardwood
flooring, crown molding, trim etc. Email
goodwoodhomeimprovements@gmail.com,
check us out on Facebook or call 416-5263469 for quality work at a fair price. 5/3
EXPERIENCE THE COMFORT OF A
GREAT BRA. The Girls Bra Boutique, 6316
Main St., Stouffville. 905-642-3339. An
uplifting experience! 4/26

JASON’S PROPERTY MAINTENANCE.
Book now for eavestrough cleaning, spring
clean-ups, grass cutting and all lawn
maintenance. Jason’s Property Maintenance.
905-862-2644. 4/26
HOME-WATCH HOUSE/PET SITTING
SERVICES: Voted #1 for Protecting Your
Home and Caring for Your Pets. Home Owners
have trusted Heather Stewart for 14 years for
her reliability and detailed professionalism.
Property Services/Dog Walking,/Cat
Sitting/Doggie Sleep-Overs! Visit homewatch.ca for more info on Heather’s services.
Call or text 905-852-8525, follow us on
Instagram - HomeWatchUxbridge 4/26
ALEXANDER COMPUTER SERVICES:
Quality repair and sales from a local,
experienced professional. Call 416-629-6626
(ask for Kevin) or visit www.alexandercs.com
4/26

FOR SALE

ORGANIC MILK-FED BABY BEEF. Only 5
months old. $400 for quarter. Please call
Reine Schickedanz. 416-817-2490. 5/10

WANTED

NOW HIRING! Do you love dogs as much
as we do? Come and join us! Full time & part
time positions. Visit us first at
dogsatcamp.com/work-with-us then email
your resumé to gta@dogsatcamp.com.
Looking for mature, dedicated candidates.

INCOME TAX
Over 25 years experience
Pickup & Delivery in the Uxbridge Area

Eric 905-852-9110
eric@erickis.com

Must have vehicle & be available to work
some holidays and weekends. 4/26

YOUTHS wanted to work on farm after
school and during the summer. Call 905-8525568. 5/3
SEEKING PRIVATE LAND OWNER with
unused Acreage near Goodwood/Coppins
Corners. Pay per use - Footprints Only. Email infobdh3@gmail.com 5/10
SPRING CLEANING? Would you like to
have your good stuff picked up for free & see
it go to a good home vs. landfill? Consider
donating to the 14th Annual Roxy Kids In
Action Good Stuff Sale. Contact Cathy Christoff
at
416-989-6963,
cathy.christoff@roxytheatres.com or any Roxy
Kid In Action in your neighbourhood for free
pick-up.Your support of this very worthwhile
cause is greatly appreciated! 5/17
GARDEN HELP WANTED. Wednesdays &
Thursdays, part days. Perennial, shrubs & lawn
maintenance. Flexible hours. Start
immediately. Call 905-649-0164. 4/19

EVENTS

HOPS: NOT JUST FOR BEER. Free seminar
at Richters Herbs, Goodwood. Join Doug
Warren Sun., April 29, 2 - 3 p.m. Everyone
welcome. Go to richters.com/events for more
information or call 905-640-6677.

TRINITY UNITED
CHURCH

We have a Sanctuary that seats 600 for
Weddings, Musicals, Recitals, Chorus's, Plays
and School Graduation Ceremonies. We have
a Friendship Hall seats 100 with full kitchen
for Anniversaries, Birthday Parties, Family
Reunions, Sports Banquets. We have a Small
Chapel that seats 50 persons. We have a gym
with Basketball Court. Call Cindy at 905-8526213 to discuss rental. 4/26
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Gerald Lawrence

Michelle Maynard

Shane Coxworth

Gwen Layton

Judy Esmonde

Janet Green

Dale O’Neill

Marie Persaud

Chris Larmer

Sales Representative

Sales Representative

Sales Representative

Sales Representative

Broker

Sales Representative

Sales Representative

Sales Representative

Sales Representative

LD
O
S

,2
$1

!

3+2 bdrm
bungalow,
3 bath,
finished w/o
basement,
fully renovated,
quartz counters,
vaulted ceiling,
multiple w/o's,
backs onto
green space.

Judy Esmonde, Broker
www.JudyEsmonde.com
Cell: 416-677-8709
0
Custom built
,00
home, lake
0
5

views,
in-ground
pool, 10 acres,
total of
4 bedrooms,
4 baths.

Marie Persaud, Sales Representative
www.MariePersaud.ca
Cell: 416-970-8979

www.BecomeARealtor.ca

Overlooking
the hills of
Uxbridge.
8+ acres on
quiet paved rd.
Beautifully &
thoroughly
renovated.
1500 sq.ft.
heated shop.
Janet Green, Sales Representative

NG
NI S
N
W
U
ST VIE

www.JanetGreen.ca
Cell: 905-439-1799
Residential
Lease In
Uxbridge
3+1 bedroom,
3 bathroom
home. Very
clean & tidy.
Large private
treed in-town
lot.

R
FO ASE
LE

Dale O’Neill, Sales Representative
www.DaleOneill.com
Cell: 647-924-0975

R
FO ALE
S

•20 Acres
•Mature Forest
•Open Areas
•Accessible
Terrain
•18 Min to 404
•647-697-3325
Text Only

R.M.R. Real Estate, Brokerage
Each Office Independently
Owned and Operated

www.ColdwellBankerUxbridge.ca

75 Brock Street West,
Uxbridge

If you're
interested in
learning more
www.ColdwellBanker.ca
about
Coldwell
Banker,
contact
Gerald to
set up a
confidential www.ColdwellBankerLuxury.com
meeting.
The Global Luxury Difference
905-852-4338

Open House
April 29, 1-3
62 O’Reilly
Little Britain
waterfront
bungalow.
Walkout
basement.
Beautiful
hardscaping
marine rail,
on Trent WW.

Gerald Lawrence, Sales Representative Michelle Maynard, Sales Representative
www.MultipleListings.ca
www.HouseandHomeGTA.com
Cell: 416-556-0238
Cell: 416-803-7556

N
BU

LO
GA

W

905-852-4338
Toll Free
1-866-666-2696

0
,90
9
4
$8

Gorgeous
views.
Walk-out
basement.
Easy
commute.
Barn &
paddocks.
10 acres.

Gwen Layton, Sales Representative
www.GwenLayton.ca
Cell: 647-991-3276

EE
FR M A
C

W
NERICE
P

Townhouse
condo.
Excellent
North Whitby
location.
3 bedrooms,
3 bathrooms.
Single car
garage.

Shane Coxworth, Sales Representative
www.ShaneCoxworth.com
Cell: 905-903-7965

Thinking Of
Selling?
Please call me
for a
complimentary
comparative
market
analysis
of your home.

Chris Larmer, Sales Representative
www.ChrisLarmer.com
Cell: 416-500-6377

WAYS TO KILL
YOUR COMMUNITY
An unflinching look at what can build
a community or what can kill it.
Tickets $18
Wednesday, May 23
Available at the Cosmos office and
(tax incl.)

Trinity United Church, 20 First Avenue, Uxbridge

Eventbrite.ca

Doors open to Sponsor Showcase at 5:30 p.m.
Keynote address at 7 p.m. • Q & A to follow

Inquiries: The Uxbridge Cosmos
905-852-1900 lvann@thecosmos.ca

Doug Griffiths Key Speaker
Best selling author of “13 Ways to Kill Your Community”
Presented by

Sponsors

UXBRIDGE

Your Community Newspaper

